Here are a few links to project ideas if you need some inspiration!
Standard
Area

Title

link/URL

Description

Directions

Art

The Art
Assignment

http://www.theartassignme
nt.com

Modern Artist have videos you
watch and Art assignments for
you to complete

Pick one or more assignments to
complete, propose in Headrush,
write a reflection, finalize

Art

Google Arts
and Culture

https://artsandculture.goog
le.com/?hl=en

Lots of Artwork and Artists to
explore

Pick a topic/artwork/place,
propose in Headrush, log hours,
write a reflection, finalize

ALL

Khan Academy

https://www.khanacademy.
org/

Online classes in all subjects

Propose in Headrush, take
class,complete assignments, log
time, write reflection, provide proof
of you finished and passed the
class (screenshots/pdf) finalize

Art/Theater

PBS links to
Music and
Theater
performances

https://www.pbs.org/newsh
our/arts/the-show-must-go
-on-if-youre-isolated-at-ho
me-watch-these-performa
nces

Live and recorded Music and
Theater events

Attend a play/concert, propose in
Headrush, log hours, write at
least a one page reflection,
finalize.

Cooking

Virtual cooking
class

ttps://www.timeout.com/los
-angeles/news/gucci-osteri
as-massimo-bottura-is-offe
ring-free-virtual-cooking-cl
asses-on-instagram-03162
0

Famous chef Gucci Osteria’s
Massimo Bottura is offering
free virtual cooking classes on
Instagram

Propose in Headrush, take class,
log time, cook a meal, write at
least a one page
reflection,finalize

Art

PBS links to
immersive
museum
exhibits

https://www.pbs.org/newsh
our/arts/19-immersive-mus
eum-exhibits-you-can-visitfrom-your-couch

19 immersive museum exhibits
you can visit online

Visit one or more of the art
museums and view all the
artwork, propose in Headrush, log
hours, write at least a one page
reflection, finalize

Art

Sculpture

https://drive.google.com/fil
e/d/1kAaSYcc3RTMA0pye
1sMbpAWZbeRhNRvq/vie
w?usp=sharing

A few Sculpture assignments

Pick one or more assignments to
complete, propose in Headrush,
write a reflection, finalize

Cooking

Virtual Cooking
Classes

https://www.177milkstreet.
com/school/classes/onlineclasses

Virtual cooking classes free
through April 30th.

Propose in Headrush, take class,
Cook! Log time, Write a
reflection, finalize.

Art

Virtual Museum
Resources,
E-Learning,
and Online
Collections

http://mcn.edu/a-guide-to-v
irtual-museum-resources/?
fbclid=IwAR2YveBqYCiR
WeuHya5lxCaEpZDI42Fp
vsk8Xa1P-A3WtK65aGVs
xIpAXnY

Virtual Museum Resources,
E-Learning, and Online
Collections

Visit one or more of the art
museums and view all the
artwork, propose in Headrush, log
hours, write at least a one page
reflection, finalize

P.E.

United We
Move, live
virtual workouts

https://www.planetfitness.c
om/

Planet Fitness is hosting live
Facebook workouts @ 7pm
ET.

Go to class, Log time.

Art

Recorded
Broadway

https://www.playbill.com/ar
ticle/15-broadway-plays-an

15 Amazing Broadway Theater
Productions recorded and

Propose in Headrush. Watch a
play. Write a theater review of the

Theater
productions

d-musicals-you-can-watchon-stage-from-home

streamed for viewing.

production. Log time. Turn in
review. Finalize.

Art

Installation Art

https://topdocumentaryfilm
s.com/andy-goldsworthys-r
ivers-tides/

Documentary about the British
artist Andy Golsdworthy,
“Rivers and Tides.”
Goldsworthy produces site
specific ephemeral sculptures
using nature as material.

Propose in Headrush. Watch
documentary. Create an outdoor
Installation piece influenced by the
artist’s work. Project must be
made of found natural materials
and be documented via camera
Log Time, and submit
documentation. Finalize.

Art

Free online
University Art
classes.

https://www.artsy.net/articl
e/artsy-editorial-10-univers
ity-art-classes-free-online

The Pyramids, Comics,
Graphic Design, Cathedrals
and more. Many are weekly
classes that meet for a number
of weeks.

Propose in Headrush. Take class
and follow any course
assignments Log time. Finalize.

Art

Experiential,
Performance
Assignment

https://glasstire.com/2012/
11/23/the-ten-list-walk-asart/

Many artists have used the
activity of going for a walk as a
means to make art or as art
itself. The article describes ten
“walk” projects by artists.

Propose in Headrush. Read article
for ideas to develop your own
“walk” project. Propose project.
Project may be produced in any
media: video,
drawings/paintings/sculpture,
sound etc but a material object
must be produced. Submit project.
Finalize.

Computer
coding

Free games
and activities to
learn how to
use computer
code

https://code.org/learn

Learn basic computer coding
through games and activities

Pick one or more game or activity
to complete, propose in Headrush,
log all hours, write a reflection
about what you learned about
computer code, show off your
skills when you finalize

Music,
Podcast, and
more.

Soundtrap

https://www.soundtrap.co
m

Great place to mix your own
music, start a webcast and get
creative with sound and share
it with friends! MNCS has a
paid subscription that is much
better than the free version.

Propose in Headrush, Email jake
at jzeiher@newcountryschool.com
for access to our paid version,
make/mix a song, podcast, or
sound project. Connect with Jake
if you want a tutorial.

Life Long
Learning

Virtual Field
Trips

https://freedomhomeschoo
ling.com/virtual-field-trips/

Tour a museum, zoo, city, or
monument

Propose in Headrush, Attend a
Virtual Tour and visit every
item/place on the tour, log hours,
write at least a one page reflection
on why you chose this topic and
what you learned, finalize.

Shop/CTE

Sketchup for
Schools

https://edu.sketchup.com/a
pp/?auth=goog

Learn how to use Sketchup to
make designs and blueprints
that can be fabricated in the
shop, manufactured, 3D
printed, or CNC. Design the
next supermileage car and
more! The opportunities are
endless!

Propose in Headrush and log your
time.,Learn how to use the
program, make designs, build
your design (optional). Show your
designs and time logs off to your
advisor when you finalize!

All

Coursera

https://www.coursera.org/p
romo/free-courses-high-sc
hool?utm_medium=email&
utm_source=marketing&ut
m_campaign=qguKIG70E
eqd_xFKDENJkw

Courses in arts, history,
science, foreign language,
design etc

Propose in headrush, log time,
take notes, screenshot your final
progress, write a reflection,
finalize

Science

Nobel Science
Conferences at
Gustavus

https://gustavus.edu/event
s/nobelconference/archive/

Archive of all the Nobel
conferences held at Gustavus
since 1965. There are lots of
topics to choose from!

Propose in Headrush, Pick a topic
or conference to attend. Listen to
all the speakers, use the
“classroom resources” as you
listen/watch the lectures. Log
your time. Keep notes in
headrush. Write a meaningful
reflection and finalize.

All

Open Culture

http://www.openculture.co
m/

Courses in arts, history,
science, foreign language,
design etc

Propose in Headrush, log time,
take notes, screenshot your final
progress, write a reflection,
finalize

World
Languages

Duolingo

https://www.duolingo.com/

Learn a language. So many
available!

Choose a language, language
goal and daily lesson amount.
Propose in Headrush. Take daily
language classes. Take
screenshot of completed areas.
Write a reflection, finalize

